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COOL CASUALS . . . Selecting clothes they will model In the Beta Sigma Phi fashion show, 
slated for Tuesday, Apr. 28, at the Settle Thomas Studio, are Miss Marjoric Chambers and 
Mrs. Robert Stewart.. Both are wearing crease-resistant, washable linen frocks just right for 
summer travel. Miss Chambers' yellow ensemble features white angora trim on the bodice 
and jacket, while Mrs. Stewart's navy blue, of the modified sheath style, features matching 
embroidery trim. Both dresses, and others to be displayed in the show, are from the Marl Lyh 
Dress Shop on Crenshaw Blvd.

SUMMER IS THEME FOR " 
SORORITY STYLE SHOW

Summer fashions from Marl I.yn's Dress Shop, including 
everything from casual to cocktail wear, will be in the spot 
light next Tuesday night, Apr. 28, when Beta Slgma Phi pre 
sents an 8:15 o'clock style show at the Bcttie Thomas Studio, 
1215 Crenshaw Blvd. '

Gay playclothes, slim and bouffant cottons, dressy after 
noon frocks, sophisticated cocktail gowns, and ultra-feminine 
formal wear, all keyed to summer living, will be shown In the 
parade by sorority members.

Models include Misses Olcta Hale, Loralne Storey, Doreen 
Shaw, and Marjorie Chambers; and Mesdames Robert Stew- 
art, Gene Stirling, Harold Roberts, and Jerry Reinig.

Tickets, at 75 cents each, may be obtained at the Marl 
Lyn Shop, Benard's Shoe Store, National Home Appliance, 
from any club member, or by calling Mrs. Stewart at 3737-W.

Halldale Kids 
To Get Shots
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New-married Jack Lehmans 
To Have Carson St. Home

The new Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Lehman, who exchang 
wedding vows at the First Baptist Church here last Sunday 
expect to make their home at 2068 H W. Carson St. following 
LWo-week honeymoon touring points of interest in Southe 
California.

p.m. ceremony uniting*————————^       
the pair was performed by the! Tne bride daughter of M 
Rev. C. M. Northrup. Prior to and Mrs- B T. Lamb of 

ritci, Ray White and Doug dondo Bt,ach is a graduat 
Jeffery. accompanied at the Ncw Orleans Baptist Theologica 
organ by Oscar Walton, sang Scmfoary. rfbr husband, son 

lhe R C Lehmans, 2128 
242nd St., Lomlta, is a grad 
ate of Narbonnc High Schoo 
He also holds a degree in chem 
Istry from Pomona College ah 
a degree in chemical enginecrin 
from the University of Sout 
crn California.

"The Love of God." and "At
awning."
Escorted to the altar by her 

father, B. T. Lamb, the bride, 
the former Miss Freita Lamb, 
chose a white silk crepe gown
vith matching lace jacket fea 

turing a long pcplum. She car 
ried a white bride's Bible in lieu
of flowers. Council PTA Records
, Mi a. Leo Crane, In a strapless ( 

I blue taffeta, gown with circular

School childrHalldalp 
receive B
today according to Mrs. Walter 
Swass, school PTA health chair 
man.

I skirt and matching lace bolero, 
willjattended as matron of honor.

,llpox vaccinations I Her costume was accented by a 
bouquet of pink carnations.

The same pink shade was 
echoed in the taffeta

Assisting with the preventlveiMlss Linda Buzzard, who served

TRIO CLUB 
SETS SOCIAL

High School 
Holds Fiesta 
ThisWeek-End

Carrying out the traditions of 
early California, Junlpero Serra 
High School will hold a two-day 
Fiesta next Saturday and Sun 
day, Apr. 25 and 28, on the 
school grounds beginning at * 
p.m. Saturday.

A pit-roasted barbecue beef 
dinner on Sunday, from 12 noon 
to 7 p.m., will highlight the 
celebration.

Tommy Huff and his Sun 
downers- will furnish free dance 
music in the school patio Sun 
day afternoon and evening. Free 
shows featuring entertainers, 
from the Kleda Man dance stu 
dio, the Starlight dance studio, 
comedian Alfalfa (Carl) Swctz- 
er, and popular wrestler* also 
are Included In program attac- 
tlons.

Rudy Wittall will emcee an 
auction every hour on the hour 
both days. There will be danc 
ing Saturday afternoon and 
evening, games, booths, pony 
rides, and refreshments.

Students and friends of the 
school plan to we* Spanish and 
Western attire, and the public 
Is Invited to do the same, MM. 
Joseph A. Stlcber, press chair 
man of the Serra Mothers' 
Club, announced.

measure will be Mcsdames Irv- 
ing Unuck, E. E. Salcldo, M. 
D. Hlebert, Carl Hood, and E. 
M. Reese.

'Tomorrow kindergarten room 
mothers will" hold a "get ac-

uainted" session at 1:30 p.m. In

Members of Trio Helpers Club
ill gather at the 2335 W. 246th 

home of Margie Russell next 
Saturday. Apr. 25, 7:80 p.m., for 
a social evening.

Canasta will be featured, with 
prizes being awarded for top 
scores. Refreshments will be 
served.

Four Trio members, Gertrude 
Kastrup, Edith Marriott, Lurah 
Bost, and Frances Lee, serve* 

the refreshment committee 
when Thcta Rho Girls held an
nstallation of officers last week

Ada Turknett, 835 Apt 
Banning Blvd., Wilmington, wll 
be hostess at the next regulai
lub meeting, to be held May 5 

at 11 a.m. A pot-luck luncheon 
and canasta games will follow

ho business session.

Navymen Dean, Swigart 
Stationed in Texas

Now living In Klnssville, Tex 
are two local U.S. Navymen « 
their wives, the Jack Deans and 
Leroy Swigarts. Both men 
stationed at the U.S. Naval Aux 
Iliary there.

Prior to being stationed 
Klngsvllle, Dean, Him of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Dean, 2064 Torram 
Blvd., attended a naval nchoo 
at Memphis, Tenn. Swlgart, for 
merly in the; Naval Reserve, Is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. R. L. 
Bwtfart, 1124 Acacia.

ARTS, CRAFTS CLUB 
TO AID HOSPITAL

The adoption of the Hollo Hos 
cry Club as a ways and means 
project highlighted last Frlda; 
night's Arts and Crafts Clu 
session, held at the YMCA.

Proceeds from the project wi 
be donated to two tubcrculosl 
warda at Harbor General Hos 
pltal.

Following the business nice 
Ing, Leila • Everly and Bett 
Thomas nerved refreshments 
itrawberry pie at a table cen 
end with varl-colored « 
peas. An exchange of gifts 
among secret pals climaxed th 
'vening.

PAST MATRONS MEET 
Estelle Graham, prcsldi 

conducted the business meet In 
last Friday when Past Matro 
of TorrailcB Chapter, OES 
gathered at the Ixmg Ueac: 
home of Billlc Keiiier. Kefresl 
ments with an Earner motl 
served by Mrn Kerber a 
Edna Stone, concluded the e 
nlnf.

kindergarten
ith students of the classes of 
[esdames Joanne 

>ugh, Lillian
ranees Watklns will be honor

as flower girl.
W. J. Lehman seryed as his 

brother's best man, while Mas 
ter Andy Lehman, nephew of 
the groom, was ring bearer. Stu 
dents in Miss Lamb's Sunday 
Sdhool class ushered.

Over 200 guests attended th< 
reception which followed in the 
Recreation Hall of the church 

,nd In honor position as guest boot:
registrar was Mrs. W. J. Lch 
man, sister-in-law of the groom

For the first time in its 
lory, Gardcna-Wilmington Cou 
oil PTA will have Its public! 
record book displayed at t 
California Congress of Parents 
and Teachers convention to be 
held in Long Beach Apr. 28j 
through 30, Mrs. B. H. Cothran,] 
press chairman, announced this

eck.
The award of honor was re 

ceived by the Council when 
Tenth District evaluation of 
publicity record' books of Gar- 
dena-Wllmlngton, Gateway, and 
Lomita-San Pedro Councils was 
held last Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Eric Helnzman, 436 W. 
Walnut St., Gardena.

SUMMER WEDDING BELLS . . . will ring f6r Miss Maxlne Bohannan, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. N.'B. Bohannan, 1880 Lincoln Ave., and Utah Greenan, son of the George S Grcenons 
1430 W. 219th St. The bride-elect will graduate from, Torrance High School In June. Greenan, 
who attended Gardena High School, is now employed at Hudson Construction Co.

Capacity Crowd Views OES 
Advance of Line Officers

A capacity crowd filled the Masonic Temple last Thursday 
evening for Advance of the Line Officers of Torrance Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Florence Vlellenave, gowned In. pink net trimmed with black, 
and carrying a bouquet of green Cymbidiums and two white

Perry PTA , 
To Serve Hot 
Lunch Today

Perry* School PTA members 
will be hosts to students, par 
ents, and their friends today at

orchids advanced as worthy ma-.*" ?nnua' "?' lunch '° bc sc"" 
ron, while Marcus Edward ad- foonTou"^ a 'm' thr°U8h ^
 anced as worthy patron. Phyl- 

Peverlcy, gowned In turquoise
Featured on the menu wll,l 

be. hamburgers and hot dogs,

Cook
erved as asso- Department addressed the group 

on "Parents and Children Grow
nith, Together

blue tulle, and Dorothy Moore, I beans, soda pop, and cupcakes!
earing white tulle, served as I Final plans for tne '"ncheon 

associate matron and conduct- ^u' C   m.n   at 'as' Thursday's 

is, respectively. Both women school auditorium. To cany out 
wore corsages of green Cymbidi-] the J'Guldance" theme, Sgt. D. 

_ the Torrance Polic
Floyd Smith

elate patron, while Althca t
wearing orchid tulle, acted as| Other program highlights in- 
associate conductress. All pasti cludcd a demonstration of cer- 
matrons complemented their! ainlc making- by students in 
gowns with hand-made pink and the Fir'st'l!) ^I'Tc'cPT^'i} °" 
yellow fiber flowers. Stations I nua , convenUon by Mrs. W. "A! 

filled with associate ma-jWright; and the California Par- 
associate patrons, con- ent-Teaeher Magazine reiwrt, 

ductresses, and associate con-'Presented In song form by Paul
sses from throughout the[ ulmcl-. elBntn grade student. 

Southland. N Headlining business for.the
During escort, Edna Babcock, ' 

deputy grand matron of the 90th 
District, was escorted to the 
East and presented. Also es-

nrlcd were Pearl Schumacher
nd Grace Ham, deputy grand
lit ions in 1951; four worthy
latrons; four worthy patrons; 

16 past matrons; and seven past 
patrons of Torrance chapter.

Worthy Matron Joan Slmpson 
and Worthy Patron Thomas pre-

er the regular businesssided
 ssion. Kic-ka Johnso 
irled- to (he' secretary's d

and signed the liy-luws of tlit
chapter. 

Edwards presided over Good
in Hi,, Oi-d.-r. Following talks by
Haheodl. Selmnii.eher, Simp.SOll,
Kii-Mer. ami Viellenave, the 
crowd adjourned lo the banquet 
hall for u social hour.

Tables were decorated with 
large hollow hearts made In the 
colors of the advancing officers 
royal amethyst and acucla; yel- 
Inw and green; blue and Hold.

day was the election of lies- 
dames A. MacKenzie and Glenn
Blake 
dames

as delegates and Mes- 
J. Arensmeyer and M.

Garrity as alto 
28 to 30 state

nates to the 
(invention.

Association members also vot- 
'd a donation to Ton-nice- High

ation party.
niter gradu-

GIRL SCOUTS BAKE

FORMAL FETE .... Pictured 
Advance of Line Officers of Torrai

they upiH-mv.! Ill the

Chapter No. 380, OES,

are, left lo right, Phyllls Pover|ey» comlurtr 
leniivi', associate matron; Marcus Kilwaids 
and Dorothy Moore, asMM-nn,- emnlm-n.-:-,

FOR SATURDAY SALE
to I Girl Sco'uts of Troop No. 

582 are/ busy this week scan 
ning ri-cl|M! books in prepara 
tion Cor the bake sale they 
will hold next Saturday, Apr. 
25, In front of the Gay Shop 
on Sartori Ave.

The, girls will bake all the 
cakes, pies, cookies, and other 
sweet toothsomeH and will of 
fer them for sal* between 
0:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Coordinating (hu efforts of 
lhe troop In this moncy-mak-
I";: |.rnji-et is Mrs. Doug
Srimmr, leader. The troop is 
r.piiiiMiu .1 by Nativity Cathu- 
he (. luii-eli.


